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Since 2003, government continued macroscopically controlling real estate, 
and the control is stronger and stronger year after year. Generally speaking, the 
series of macro-control policies have already changed the track of the development 
of the Chinese real estate industry. The real estate is changing to be on the 
harmonious, healthy and stable developing road. On the changing time, 
opportunities and risks co-exist; and the competition will become fiercer. Under 
this kind of situation, the real estate enterprises, especially those relatively weaker 
with little strength need to do more management work inside their entities. They 
should enhance the management and find a suitable road to get competitive 
advantage in the competition, which is the only way to exist and develop them.  
This article sets XY Company as the objective, firstly from the 
macroeconomic environment, industry environment, the trend of the development 
of this industry, and the competition in this market, analyzes the external 
environment of XY Company, then analyzes the inside environment of the 
company and advantages and disadvantages. Based on these analyses and with the 
real world situation, it also gives the doable strategies. At the end of this paper, it 
also discusses how XY Company should set up relevant system in technology, 
capital and management, and actualize its strategy. Through analyzing, this paper 
gets the conclusion: on one side, Chinese real estate industry is in the life cycle 
stages of growth, and will have nice future in both short and long periods, and the 
competition will be much stronger. On the other hand, if XY Company wants to 
get the advantages and keep developing in this competitive market, it has to 
definitude its strategy in competition and development, which should be on the 
way of energy-saving and environmentally friendly technology, expand 
geographically step by step, keep to be the leader in the technology in order to get 
core competitive strength. Thirdly, in order to ensure the implementation of the 
strategy, XY Company need conjoin the situation in the reality to set up relevant 
system and environment in technology, capital and management. 
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第一章“XY 公司简介”，在对 XY 公司的成长作简单介绍后，提出企业面
临的主要问题即战略选择。 
                                                        
①  赵晓.2005 宏观调控与房地产发展[EB/01]. 
http://expert.ce.cn/bbs/economist/thread.jsp?forum=265&thread=86414&postsord=1&thstart=0, 
2005-04-25. 
②  社科院:今年房地产投资增长幅度将保持在 20%以上[EB/01]. 
http://www.gov.cn/jrzg/2007-04/27/content_599381.htm,2007-04-27. 






































第一章  XY 公司简介 
第一章  XY 公司简介 
第一节  XY 公司发展简介 











图 1-1  2001 年 12 月组织结构图 
 





       资料来源：《XY 公司企业档案》 
 
通过综合运用增资扩股和其它融资方式，成功取得本市新街口商圈南端




D1 项目的成功立项使得公司的组织结构也要有所发展，如图 1-2 所示，
增设营销策划部及两位副总经理分管工程和财务，形成直线职能型组织结构。 

















这个阶段的员工成为后来 XY 公司核心团队的主体。 
 















































































































































      资料来源：《XY 公司企业档案》 
 
















































































































        资料来源：《XY 公司企业档案》 
 
2004 年 1 月，D1 项目的销售接近尾声，此时有着关键意义的 D2 项目已
经尘埃落定。XY 公司又做出了新的决策：在 D2 项目上应用“高舒适度低能耗”
技术系统，并为此展开了各项准备：市场推广、技术研发、工程试验、施工
管理、资金筹措等多方面工作。 






















表 1-1  XY 公司各阶段人力资源配置表 
2002 年 6 月 2003 年 8 月 2004年 10月 属
性 
分类 
人数 比例 人数 比例 人数 比例 
男 12 80％ 20 71％ 39 65％ 性
别 女 3 20％ 8 29％ 21 35％ 
设计类 3 20％ 6 21％ 14 24％ 
工程类 5 33％ 8 29％ 18 30％ 
人力资源 —  1 4％ 2 3％ 
成本管理类 —  —  2 3％ 
市场营销 3 20％ 5 17％ 12 20％ 
财务类 4 27％ 5 17％ 6 10％ 





金融类 —  1 4％ 2 3％ 
大专以下 1 7％ 2 7％ 5 8％ 
大专 3 20％ 3 11％ 10 17％ 
本科 10 66％ 20 71％ 39 65％ 
学
历 
研究生及以上 1 7％ 3 11％ 6 10％ 
20-29 7 47％ 11 39％ 22 37％ 
30-39 6 40％ 12 43％ 30 50％ 
40-49 2 13％ 3 11％ 5 8％ 
年
龄 
50 及以上 —  2 7％ 3 5％ 
总人数 15 28 60 
















第二节  XY 公司面临的战略性课题 
D1 项目先后获得“2003 年度本市房地产销售金额冠军”、“2004 年度中国
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